FinOP repression of the F plasmid involves extension of the half-life of FinP antisense RNA by FinO.
The transfer operon of the F plasmid is positively regulated by the traJ gene product, expression of which, in turn, is regulated by both an antisense RNA, FinP, and the FinO protein (the FinOP system). A finP- F plasmid, pSFL20, was constructed by site-directed mutagenesis and was found to produce wild-type levels of pili encoded by the transfer operon. Transcription of the traJ gene was decreased by a factor of 3-5 fold in the presence of FinOP with no accumulation of a stable RNA duplex between the FinP RNA and the portion of the traJ mRNA which is complementary to finP. Stabilization of FinP RNA by FinO occurs in the absence of traJ transcripts, suggesting that FinO may interact directly with FinP to prevent its degradation.